
 
                                                                                                                                 
 
 
 
 

2022 Barbasol Championship 
(The 39th of 47 events in the 2021-22 PGA TOUR Season) 
 
Lexington, Kentucky   July 7-10, 2022   FedExCup Points: 300 
Keene Trace Golf Club (Champions) Par/Yards: 36-36—72/7,328 Purse: $3,700,000 ($666,000/winner) 
 

Third-Round Notes – Sunday, July 10, 2022 
 
Weather: Saturday: Cloudy with occasional heavy rain. High of 80. Wind NE 6-12 mph. Preferred lies were utilized 
for round three. The third round began at 12:20 p.m. in threesomes off Nos. 1 and 10 with the final group 
scheduled to start at 2:30 p.m. At 1:52 p.m., play was suspended due to unplayable course conditions caused by 
heavy rain (two and a half inches fell in a two-hour period) and resumed at 7:20 p.m., a delay of 5 hours, 28 
minutes. The third round was suspended due to darkness at 9:02 p.m. with no players completing the third round. 
Sunday: Mostly sunny. High of 85. Wind NE 10-15 mph. Round three resumed at 7:45 a.m. Sunday and was 
completed at 12:25 p.m. Preferred lies were used in the final round, which began at 10:40 a.m. with players 
remaining in the same groupings, with the final grouping starting at 12:50 p.m. 
 
Third-Round Leaderboard 
Matti Schmid  65-63-66—194 (-22) 
Hurly Long  68-65-63—196 (-20) 
Trey Mullinax  65-65-67—197 (-19) 
Kevin Streelman  66-64-67—197 (-19) 
Sean O’Hair  68-65-65—198 (-18) 
Adam Svensson  62-67-69—198 (-18) 
 
Things to Know 

 Final-round groupings to stay the same as round three for the first time on TOUR since 2019 World Wide 
Technology Championship at Mayakoba 

 Germany’s Matti Schmid’s 22-under 194 is two strokes shy of the tournament 54-hole record (2019) 
 With 9-under 63, Germany’s Hurly Long moves from T12 to solo-second with lowest score in round three 
 Long seeks his first PGA TOUR win in his first TOUR start; only one player has won on the TOUR in his first start 

(Jim Benepe/1988 BMW Championship) 
 Only three players from Germany have won on TOUR – (Bernhard Langer, Martin Kaymer, Alex Cejka) 
 The winning margin has been one stroke or less in all but one of six Barbasol Championships (2015/3 strokes) 
 Schmid, Long and Trey Mullinax seek their first TOUR title  
 Sean O’Hair and Kevin Streelman are the only PGA TOUR winners within four strokes of the lead 
 Scott Brown makes his seventh hole-in-one on TOUR, the third-most on record (since 1983) 
 The winner of the Barbasol Championship will earn a spot in the field at The Open Championship next week 
 As part of the Strategic Alliance with the PGA TOUR and DP World Tour, the field includes the top 50 available 

players from the DP World Tour priority ranking 
 The Barbasol Championship has experienced at least one weather delay each year since its debut in Alabama in 

2015; marks 11th tournament of 39 so far this season to experience at least one suspension/delay of play 

Third-Round Lead Notes  
3 Third-round leaders/co-leaders to win the Barbasol Championship  

(Scott Piercy/2015, Troy Merritt/2018, Jim Herman/2019) 
15           Third-round leaders/co-leaders to win individual stroke-play events on PGA TOUR in the 2021-22 season 
                (most recent: J.T. Poston/John Deere Classic) 
 
Matti Schmid (1st/-22)  

Category Entering the week 
Age 24 (November 18, 1997) 
FedExCup -- 



OWGR 244 
Country Germany 
Starts-wins-top-10s (TOUR career)  4-0-0 
Starts-wins-top-10s (season) 0-0-0 
Starts-wins-top-10s (Barbasol)  0-0-0 
 

 World No. 244 mixed eight birdies with his first two bogeys of the tournament (Nos. 2 and 17) en route to 
6-under 66 and a two-stroke lead  

 Makes fifth PGA TOUR start, but first as a professional (MC/2019 The Open, MC/2021 Arnold Palmer 
Invitational, MC/2021 U.S. Open, T59/2021 The Open) 

 36- and 54-hole leads/co-leads are his first after any rounds on the PGA TOUR 
 22-under 194 is two strokes shy of the tournament 54-hole record (192/Jim Herman/2019) 
 Seeks to become the fourth player from Germany to win on TOUR and the first since Alex Cejka (2015 

Puerto Rico Open); Bernhard Langer and Martin Kaymer are other German winners 
 While attending University of Louisville, Kentucky, was the No. 1 ranked amateur in Germany 
 Won the silver medal as low amateur at the 2021 Open Championship, his final event as an amateur 
 Won the 2021 Sir Henry Cotton Rookie of the Year Award on the DP World Tour 
 Made 10 cuts in 16 starts on DP World Tour in 2022 with T3 at Steyn City Championship his best result 
 Runner-up at the 2021 Dutch Open marks his best finish on DP World Tour 

Additional Player Notes 
 Germany’s Hurly Long (2nd/-20) makes his PGA TOUR debut this week; won 2020 Italian Challenge Open; 

DP World Tour rookie finished runner-up at 2022 Magical Kenya Open; posted 61 at Pebble Beach in 2017 
Carmel Cup and shot 60 in a Pro Golf Tour event in 2019 

 Trey Mullinax (T3/-19) has averaged hitting 15 of 18 greens in regulation through three rounds and leads 
Strokes Gained: Approach The Green (7.423); T4 at Sanderson Farms Championship marks lone top-10 in 
23 starts this season 

 Kevin Streelman (T3/-19), making his first appearance at the Barbasol Championship, seeks third TOUR 
title and first win since 2014 Travelers Championship, when he birdied the final seven holes to claim the 
title 

 Sean O’Hair (T5/-18) posts back-to-back 65s, his lowest rounds on TOUR since 65 in round three of 2021 
John Deere Classic; four-time TOUR winner seeks his first title since 2011 RBC Canadian Open while 
playing out of Past Champion category this season; T16 at AT&T Pebble Beach Pro-Am marks best result in 
nine starts this season 

 First-round leader Adam Svensson (T5/-18) reached 21-under before posting a double bogey-par-bogey 
finish; looks to join Grayson Murray (2017) as the second player to make the Barbasol Championship 
their first TOUR title 

 2016 Barbasol Championship winner Aaron Baddeley (T20/-12) birdies final hole (No. 9) for 7-under 65 
 Scott Brown (T35/-10) aces the 191-yard 16th hole with a 7-iron, marking his seventh hole-in-one on TOUR, the 

third-most on record (since 1983); Robert Allenby/10, Hal Sutton/10, six players/7 
 Kentucky native and sponsor exemption Josh Teater (T67/-6) makes 16 pars and two bogeys en route to 

his first over-par round at this event since the final round in 2018 (73/+1) 

 


